
THE BUFFALO PITTS 9
STEEL FRAME.THRESHER

Is the Result of 75 Years' a
Experience in Thresher Building b

A Few Superior Feature
Do you know that the Buffalo Pitts has a steel frame-a solid steel d

front making a bed for the cylinder as solid as granite-an adjustable
concave which allows p)roper spacing of the cylinder and concave teeth,
front and back - a 95 per cent separation at the cylinder-a steel feeder o

which does not slug the cylinder but feeds the machine better than can be l

done by hand-self-aligning boxes-shafts and bearings ground to the a
one-thousandth part of an inch--and many other special features which t
have been found desirable after 75 years of experimenting and building
by its manufacturers?

All the good features left out of the above list you will find in the

Buffalo P'itts catalogue which we will be glad to hand you when you call t

on us. Do it today if you can. a
We almost forgot- we can fit an I H C oil engine or tractor to your t

needs be they small or large. Built for hard work and the greatest
economy, they have all other engines backed off the boards when it comes
to real service. None better.

I

O. P. RESWEBER

Laizaire Bienvenu

RaA.L

ESTATE

RICE LANDS FOR RENT.

Collect Rent.

J. J. BURDIN & BRO.,
MANUrArCTURERS OF

RED CYPRESS LUMBER,
SHINGLES, CISTERNS, SYRUP BARRELS & BRICKS,

AND CARRY A LARGE STOCK OF

Leong Lea Tellow Plae Lmnber Flooring, Siding and Deamnation

OUR PRICES VERY LOW.

V CALL AND) SEE S AND SAVE SOME MONEY .

IN"Do not borrow your neighbors paper this year, subscribe
For it yourself, it cost so little, Sl.oo for the whole ear . ....

Laizaire Bienvenu

FIRE
INSURANCE AGENT

COOD CONPANIE$

ST. MAtTINVILI.E. LA.

When you veisit New Orleans stop at

THE INN HOTEL
Oarondelet and Perdido street

NEW ORLEANS, LA.
JUSTIN F. DuNECHAUD. Proprietor.

VICTOR ROBIN, Manager

EUROPEAI PLAI, Rates $1,00 and up.
Latest Improvements.

OENTRALLY LOOATED

Site formerly oooupied by Deaochaud Hotel

-Mr. Alphonse Davis of New
Iberia, represeeuing the South.
western Traction and Power Co.,
was here this week regard-
ing the prospect of revoting t
a tax in favor of the trolley. We c
believe our people would vote a r
tax of three or three and one half (
mills for ten or more years in or- a
der to realize a bonus of $15.000. i
The Railroad Company as well as f
our people realize the hard times, a
but our people want this trolley I
and the trolley would like to come
this way. We are told that Mr. t
Godchaux, the president has con- .
tracted for the building at once of a
twelve miles of road, which will
either be put to St. Martinville or e
to Centreville. That is left to us,
it we vote the tax we get the road,
if we don't, then it goes Centre. i

vills instead of coming this way.
This is a plain proposition.

MASS MEETING.
The Committee appointed at

the Mass Meeting held a few days
ago, have obtained advice from an
attorney and have received the
necessary papers from Baton
Rouge for the recall of the Police
Jurors of the First Ward of St.
Martin Parish and are now ready
to report. The citizens are invit-
ed to attend a meeting at the Town
Hall on Monday February 15th.,
at 7 P. M., to receive the report
and act in the matter.

T. J. Labbe
J. H. Duchamp
O. P. Reeweber
J. J. Burdin

Luke Bonin, Chairman.
-- w--i l

It Realy Does Relieve Rheumatism
Everybody who is afflicted with Rheu-

matism in any form should by all means
keep a bottle of Sloan's Liniment on
hand. The minute you feel pain or sure-
nesse in a joint or muscle, bathe it with
Sloan's Liniment. Do not rub it. Sloan's
penetrates almost immediately right to
the seat of painu. relyeviug the hot, ten-
der, swollen feeling and make the part
easy and comfortable. Get a bottle of
Sloan's Liniment for 25 cents of any
druggist and have it in the house-
againust Colds. Sore, and Swollen Joints.
Lumbago. Sciatica and like ailmonts.

Your money back if not satisfied, but it
does give almost instant relief. Buy a
bottle to-day.

The Bras. Band and Woodmen
of the World need the assistance
of all ourpeople to make a big suc-
cess of the Mardi Gras celebra-
tion. Do not disappoint them.
Help them all you can.

CHARBON VACCINATION.
To the Live Stock Owners of the State.

Past experience has taught that
best results are obtained when ani-
mals are vaccinated against char-
bon early in the Spring so as to
allow about 30 days in which to
secure protection before the sea-
son approaches when oharbon in-
fdction usually develops.

The State Live Stock Sanitary
Board strongly urges, therefore,
that, in thoseesections of the State
in which charbon infection hae
been known to exist in previous
year, vacoination of animals
should be commenced not later
than March let. That is, the first
dose, of a double dose vaccine
should be given at that time.

If etock owners will give this
matter their careful attentiou, it
will increase the number of pro.
tected animals at the beginning of
the charbon nesson, and material-
ly limit the spread of the disease,
should the coming Summer prove
favorable to the development of
oharbon.
Loalslana Liver Stock Sanitary Board.

Dr. E. Pegram Flower,
Secretary and Executive Officer.

No hard times at St. Martinville
and we will celebrate Mardi Gras
like New Orleans and other good
towns.

SOUTHWESTERN ce
REFLECTIONS. m

tl
Practically all of the giant en- 0a

terprises that dominate the tinan. w,
cial and industrial world are the tip
results of organized co-operation. cc
Occasionally a towering genius ni

succeeds in building up a great

industry which exacts rich toil ai
from the masses, but there are the of
exceptions which, as the mathe- vi

maticians say, only prove the rule. is
The great railway systems, the ti

telegraph, the steel trust, the su- al

gar trust, the harvester, the stand- pi

ard oil-great industrial world- et

wide in their sweep are all the re- it
suits of co.operative organization. to
Men pooled their capital and in- I

vested it profitably with the re- Ii
suits that we see. M

But this is predatory co-opera- 1
tion of a few men to cater to the t
necessities of the masses and draw ai

from them profit of outstanding '

proportions, in some cases greater i

than the revenues of the United d
States Government. a

There isa !essuu in these things
for us of Southwest Louisiana. n

The "Prosperity Campaigno" of the b
Southwest Louisiana Development P
Bureau, is designed to bring about i
co-operation among all the people I
of Southwest Louisiana not for I
benefit of a few men, but in order
to bring prosperity to every man,
woman and child in this section. d

This week the meetings have
been in Acadia, with one point' in
St. Landry. After this comes Jef.
ferson Davis, and so on until the t

Gospel of Co-operation shall have e
been preached to all and each has a
had an opportunity. n

The Bureau is not asking for o
cash at these meetings. It has t

St. Martinville to Celebrate
MARDI GRAS

The Woodmen are arranging to give
the people of St. Martinville and sur-
rounding country a real old fashioned

Grand Parade headed by The King
and Queen.

An Athletic Tournament will be held
at the High School ground immediate-
ly after the Parade.

Ellaborate Floats and decorated Auto-'
mobiles will be a feature of the Parade.

The day will close with a Torchlight
Procession and Grand Ball.

Every body invited come and bring
your family.

Remember the day

Mardi Gras Feb. 16th.

-aloulated that a given number of
nemberehbips are necessary to put

he Bureau on a basis of eficienu-
iy, with an expert staff to do the
rork so badly needed in this nec.

iou, and co-operation is asked
:onditioned upon the requisite
lumber being pledged.

Every man in Southwest Louisi
una ought to be a member of this
irganizatiou. Already it has gi.
ren a boost to this section of Lou-

siana-and indeed to the State,
hat no other influenoe has been
ible to exert in years. If the peo-

ple by their co-operation shall
snable it to organize and maintain

it proposed three divieons of Bet-
ter Farming and Marketing, uf
Draunage, 'ransportation and
Highways and of Publicity, lm-
migration and ludustrial Develop-
ment, Southwest 'Louisiana will be

touched at every angle of interest
nil she will lead the South in the

march towards a balanced develop-

unent and an agricultural and inu-

lustrial prosperity such a Louisi-
na unas never before experienced.

The Bureau propose. to antago-
nize no Interest or organilation
based upon the promotion of the
public welfare. On the contrary,

it proposes to be helpful to eson,
to co-operate heartily with every
legitimate industry and interest in
this and every other section of the
South.

Friends, this is the greatest un-
dertaking ever mapped out fur

Southwest Louisiana. It bears
not a single aspeot of eeltihnee.
No man engaged in it is there be-
caueo he wants to be where he is;
they are all there because they
want to help Southwest Louisiana,
and there is not a man of whom
who would not gladly step out to-
morrow it some one more capable
or more etlicient should come in to
take his place.


